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Career management is the emphases, hotspot and difficulty of HRM in recent years. Currently, 
research in this field in our country is still at the stage of importing, studying, and digesting. And  
practice in this field is very poor. This study focus on the knowledge workers’s career management 
of IT industry, and builds up a model of it, then discuss the structure factors, influence relation, and 
function mechanism of the model, and hopes to arose more research and probe in this field. 
This study base on the review of past research in career management in and out of the country, 
then deeply analysing the characters of IT industry and career of knowledge worker, and then bring 
forward the model of knowledge workers’s career management of IT industry. As to prove the 
rationality of this model, the study also design questionary about knowledge workers’s career 
management of IT industry on the foundation of the model. Through surveying on 366 knowledge 
workers of 30 IT enterprises, the study has proved the structure factors, influence factors, and 
operation mechanism of the IT industry knowledge workers’s career management system. The 
result of this research is instructional and exercisable to the practice of knowledge workers’s career 
management of IT enterprises, and make some idea and reference to more research in this field. 
About the study, the view is new, the research range is material, and the object is representative. 
Currently, domestic research in the content of this field is unsystematized, and nonstandard. This 
study bring forward a correspondingly integrated, scientific, and systemic model of IT industry 
knowledge workers’s career management for the first time. The model include 4 parts, such as 
measure set, influence factors, feedback system, and support system of career management; and 5 
modules, such as measure module, influence module, measure bundle module, result and feedback 
module, and support module. The study also make some hypothesis about this career management 
system, they are 3 factors structure of career management measure set, influence factors of 
organization and individual, and the function mechanism of the system. 
The result of empirical research tell us that, the hypothesis of this study, include the influence 
factors of knowledge workers’s career management of IT industry, such as development cycle of IT 
enterprises, career cycle of knowledge worker, and typical career anchor of knowledge worker; the 
structure factors of career managerment measure set, such as career match factor, career 
development planning factor, and career development assistant factor; the career management’s 
influence to HRM system, enterprise’s development, and individual’s development have been partly 
proved. This result also proves the IT industry knowledge workers’s career management system 
which suggested by the study is scientific and rational. 
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术产业（Information Technology Industry，简称 IT 产业）得到了空前发展。纳米级的硅芯片
















度发挥潜能，才能 终实现 IT 企业与知识型员工的共同发展。 
1．1．1 IT 产业的机遇与挑战 
自从电报、电话诞生以来，IT 产业已走过百年历程。期间，历经了通信设施建设与应用
























二、信息技术自主创新能力不足。经过几十年奋斗，我国 IT 产业已获得了长足发展。 “十
五”期间，我国电子信息产业与通信产业收入年均增长率分别达 27.3%和 13.4%。2005 年，
我国信息产业增加值 1.13 万亿元，占国内生产总值 7.2%，对经济增长贡献度达到 16.6%。[1]
然而与欧美、日韩等信息产业强国相比，我国信息产业在关键核心技术上受制于人、以企业
为主体的技术创新体系尚未形成、自主创新能力薄弱。以火爆一时的 DVD 产业为例，1985
－2001 年，我国 DVD 产业从起步迅速发展为 DVD 生产大国，产量占全球 38.5%。然而由于
缺少核心技术知识产权，2001 年 3 月 8 日，我国 DVD 行业遭到来自日立、松下、东芝、JVC、
三菱电机、时代华纳等厂商组成的 6C 联盟和索尼、先锋、飞利浦等厂商组成的 3C 联盟的专
利使用费起诉。经协商，我国生产的每台 DVD 机需缴纳近 20 美元专利使用费，极大冲击了
国内 DVD 行业的发展。DVD 专利事件表明，缺少核心技术、不具备自主创新与研发能力，







万人，其中软件研发人员为 15.7 万人，仅占软件从业人员的 26.52%；雷达、电子测量仪器等

































麦肯锡咨询公司的研究报告表明，1996－2004 年世界 200 家大型高科技企业战略性人才
的年平均流失率为 18%，3 年后仍留在原企业的员工比例仅约 55%。北京太和顾问有限公司





























知识型员工的特点决定了其“复杂人”属性。马斯洛（A. H. Maslow, 1943）需求层次论
中的生理与生存、安全性等低层需求对知识型员工的激励效用大大下降。知识管理专家玛























































































且具有一定指导意义的 IT 产业知识型员工职业生涯管理体系架构，并分析其运作机制。 
二、探讨 IT 产业知识型员工职业生涯管理体系的影响因素、构成因子以及作用机制。深
入分析 IT 企业发展周期、知识型员工职业周期、知识型员工职业锚等典型因素对 IT 产业知
识型员工职业生涯管理策略形成的影响，IT 产业知识型员工职业生涯管理策略集构成因子，
以及 IT 产业知识型员工职业生涯管理策略的实施与 IT 产业人力资源管理子系统间的影响关

















30 家 IT 企业的 366 名知识型员工进行问卷调查，验证了本研究提出的体系模型与研究假设，
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